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Enrolment Decrease
Boosts Budget Need

Chancellor C. S. Boucher told the appropriations committee
of the unicameral Wednesday that although the university has

suffered a 31 per cent decrease in enrolment, it will be neces-

sary to increase its biennial appropriation in order to main-

tain minimum staffs in its essential departments.

"When the university's fee income is reduced, naturally
the appropriation from the general fund must be increased,"
the chancellor explained. "A university operates the most
economically when it is filled to capacity."

Has No Contracts.

In 1941 the appropriation
mate $300,000 increase was asked
for the coming blennlum.

The chancellor went on to say
that the school has tio contracts
for any single army or navy unit,
but that it seemed likely that the
university would house.leed and
instruct dental, medicaland en-

gineering units. There is also
hope for a pre-flig- ht school but
there are more definite plans for
the other units.

Toward the end of the hearing
Senator Don Hanna of Brownlee
requested a separate accounting
of the city campus and the agri-
cultural campus budgets if the two
divisions are to be segregated.

Chancellor Boucher said that he
was not in favor of such a plan,
because it brought duplication in
maintenance overhead and in-

struction. Senator Hanna, how
ever, maintained his request for
separate budgets.

Prospects for a higher enrol-(Se-

FUNDS, Page 5.)

Commando Class Resumes

Raider Warfare Technique
With

With fixed bayonets, men of
First Lt. Robert Adam's com-

mando class will go thru their
drills .tomorrow morning at the
coliseum in learning another phase

Reach Second
Highest Total
In Stamp Sales

... Union Leads
War 8 tamp sales totaled

$157.90 in Wednesday's and yes-

terday's campaign to reach the
second highest total for the en-

tire year's drive.

The Union booth broke its
own all time sales record of last
week, by selling stamps worth
$89.95 last Wednesday. Running

' second in sales was social
science with sales totaling
$31.45.

Members of Delta Omicron
' sold $14.70 in war stamps in

their booth in the school of
music, just enough to place third
over the new booth conducted in
the Uni Drug which totaled
$14.00. The mechanical arts
booth made sales worth $7.80. .

Tassels were in charge of the
sales In the Union, social
science, Uni Drug and mechan-
ical arts booths, and sales were
continued until 3:40 p. m. in all
booths with the exception of the
Union booth which stayed open
until 5:30 p. m.

Ag campus did not take part
in this week's sales.

First Semester
Grades Available

Grades for the first semester
are now available at the office
of admissions, Administration
hall 103. Students should bring
their Identification cards.

Ag college students should
call at Agricultural hall 202.
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C. S. BOUCHER.
Speaks to Unicameral

Bayonet Drill
of raider warfare.

Again meeting at 9 a. m., the
commando class will resume train
Ins where it left off two weeks
ago. and concentrate its efforts
in learning various bayonet forma
tions. Beginning with the first
phase of the attack, and executing
every step and position up thru
the final thrusts and withdrawals,
all students will be given thoro
training and practice in the use of

the bayonet.

Emphasize Attendance.

The military department espe
daily emphasized attendance by
all members of the advanced
course officers. For the seniors.
it will serve as a preview to the
training they will receive at OCS,
For the juniors, it will be a great
aid in helping them teach the same
material to the sophomores and
freshman later in the year. All
juniors have been especially en
couraged to turn out for this
phase of commando training,

If time will permit, swimming
lessons will be given to those want-
ing such training. Before they
will be able to participate in such
training, however, it will be neces
sary for each to obtain a pool per
mit. This should, be done by to
morrow or within the next week,
Old clothes is the only other re
quirement for the commando train
ing.

Lincoln Churches
Hold Ecumenical
Worship Sunday

Sponsored by the Lincoln Min
isterial association, a service of
ecumenical worship will be held
Sunday at 8 p. m., at St Paul
Methodist church, 12th and M
streets.

Rev. Dr. Henry S. Leiper, Amer
ican secretary of the World Coun-
cil of Churches, will preach, and
clergy of the various Lincoln
churches will lead the worship,
The, service Is open to the public,
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Transcripts Aid
Army Trainees'
Classification

Students entering military serv
ice should obtain transcripts of
their college records and person-
nel summary sheets to aid in
classification is the advice given
by military officials in the Minne
sota daily.

Dean T. J. Thompson, stated to
day that transcripts and other
necessary records have been made
by the office and are ready for
issuance when needed.

According to the officer in
charge of the army specialized
service at the University of Minne-
sota, the army needs this informa-
tion in order to ascertain the apti
tudes, skills and interest of every
man and women entering the serv
ice.

Students Must
Plan Post-Wa- r

World-Kear- ns

"You men on the university
campus are making history, just
as you will on the battlefields
later, by what you do personally
now."

Speaking at the general TMCA
meeting at the Union Wednesday
night, Rev. Ray Kearns, Presby-
terian pastor, made this state
ment to the assembled group of
association members and univer
sity men.

Mr. Kearns added that the re
sponsibility of students as in-

dividuals in the post-wa- r world
was founded on what Is accom
plished by them at the present
time.

"We can do several things in
planning for a successful commu-
nity," he said. "We must build
good society. This will demand
good individuals.

stands first floor hall
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Lincoln Nebraska.

Welch
Jack Jones, former Welch

Leader Speaks
at 4 p. m. on the uni-unio- n convocation series in Union parlors
XYZ. His topic is "Conditions

As a young man Jones became one of Wales' most noted
labor leaders, being head of the Welch miners' a
position comparable in Great Britain to that held in America

y John L. Lewis. He has also
tional and international labor

Promotes Friendship.

Mr. Jones is making his second tour of the United States
to "promote closer friendship
country, and complete unity in
to Lincoln by the invitation of
Nebraska Federation of Labor.

"Although a labor
represent any one faction," stated the convocation "I
have traveled 18,000 miles so far.
of the U. S., and have averaged
have been about equally divided
meetings, of and in churches." He has
also addressed many American

(See CONVO,

Annual ArtExhibition
Open Public Mar. 7

The 53rd annual exhibition of
the Nebraska Art

paintings and works of the
nation's outstanding contemporary
artists, will be opened to the public
at Morrill hall on Sunday, March
7. The exhibition will close
April 14.

Featuring the occasion of the
opening will be the annual presen-
tation of "living pictures," in
which persons-dre- ss in appropriate
costumes and portray famous
paintings. This will be presented
Sunday afternon in the Student
Union.

Among the famous painters
whose works will be on display at
the exhibit are three former Ne--
braskans, John Stenvall, Edgar
Britton and Donald Forbes. Sten-
vall is a native of North Platte
and was graduated at Kearney and

the Union.
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Is It a Bird? Is It a Plane?

Statue Puzzles Union-Goer- s

BY KUTH CHATTERTON AND JEANNE ROTTON.
Superman? No, he's in the funnies. A gruesome snake

charmer? Hardly. Well, then, maybe part of. some physiology
class's equipment? Very possible. A savage? That's closer,
but still not right.

No, it's none of these. It's Thealtus Alberts.'
This odd and intriguing, though slightly blood-chillin- g, piece
of sculpture is to the indomitable spirit of fighting
men, that attitude of determination, despite the hazards of war
which must characterize the twentieth century fighter. It

in the of

Dull black and glazed red, the predominant colors,
emphasize the ruthlcssness of the Indian-lik- e features, the

high cheekbones, the sunken cheeks and hollow eye sockets, the
thick lips. Every line and color contributes to the impression
nf rmrrihlA nTivsinnl sufferinc. wTiiIa aIiova it nil th wfirrinr
stays unyielding, terrible
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"Warrior."

dedicated

Labotr

labor leader, will speak today

in Great Britain Today."

served as delegate to both na
conferences.

befween Great Britain and this
the war effort." He has come
Roy Brewer, president of the

since a boy, I am not here to

through Canada and much
two addresses a day. These
between talks to labor union.

universities.
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At Morrill
Forbes was born and reader at
Auburn.

Also on exhibit are 40 framed
water colors and oil paintings and
90 other original "prints." These
items were owned by the federal
WPA project and have been turned
over to the Art Association and
the university to be added to the
latter's permanent collection.

Complete May
Queen Filings

May Queen filings must be corn- -
pleted today by 5 p. m. in Ellen
Smith hall. Applications should
be placed with Mrs. Ada Westover
in Dean Boyle's office.

Women filings must be four--
year seniors and must fulfill all
scholastic requirements. Ballot
ing will be held at the women's
election, with junior and senior
women voting.

Music Students
Present Recital

The program for last Wednes-
day's student recital in the Temple
was as follows:

Trios Barbara Miller (Fremont),
flute: Marvella Werner (Clay Crater),
flute; boa Wrnzlaff (Wahoo), clarinet;
Trio In D Major! Hay da; Allegro, An
dante, Allegro.

Voire: Dorli Ana Slander, (MeCook)
I am Thy Harp: Hantlngton-Woodma- a.

Violin: Stanley Wile (W e e p I a c
Water): Concerto In A Minor i Bach Al-

legro and Moderato.

Trombone: Eldred Stake (Grand d)

Adarlo: Relhee.
Voire: Dorothy Strashelm (Lincoln)

The White Swan: Charles.

Cornet: nave Klnaman (Colamhm) I
Second Concerto: William Second Move-
ment.

Voire: Charlotte Filter (Bloom-fiel- d)

o, Cesaato di riagarml: Scar-
latti.

Violin! I,c Ite Ihmer (Lincoln) t
Concerto la A Major: Moiart; Allegro
Aperlo.

rtonat Kraeat Wooer (Dawaon)i Nov-
elette; Foulenc


